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.olutely reliable conclusion about
what will He saved by consumer.. Tha
Import., la so mefaatancea, are sary
'Mnall, for the dutlM an prohibitive,
and «. have monopolies
\ If other countries build factories
and compete with u. on farm luple-
meau and other thin*, price, may
be affected

But reduced to the final analysis,
to which there ts very little proepect
of It ever "helng, the saving would be
tremendous.. Here are the tares:

net supply. lo value., of the articles
ou the fnt 1 let follow:

Salt, consumption. II.IIMH;
saved «. $d.86 >.005,0 14.

Farm Implement*. »»»,«»7,110i
against m,87f.H1.6t.
nimtat for cotton, sack* burlaps,

.against
'ffcottrfn tle«. hoop or band >on.

against »j.on.U«.4».
Leather, boots aad shoes, haraess

and saddlaa, ftrt.MMM against
MT.4W.TIM*- '{3»CVr V -te

Barbed wire. nNta. bailing wire,
etc. fUMIT.m agalaat MI. 8*1.'-
'.**.*«. :

Fres* and preserved meats, »«U.-
89S.I19 agalnat tl33.4II.TM.t4.
Moor. grist, ate., I««*.»411M

against lll.IHil4l.il.

.&ce of t*» Ifouth rtceqtlr $«14 |tfr
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PrMldent Wrt*ht hw aillr.r«d
tb» Hterwy lidrta u tka c»o«tn* of
the following schopla: HI. OUw.

The one year class gave on Satur¬
day ermlng. an unique entertain¬
ment presenting a sample copy of
the Ladles' Home Journal. The mag¬
ic lantern was used for throwing
poster headlines. The cover picture
pages and advertising department
were shown In tableaux; the other
departments were dramatlasd.

Oeo. D. Strajsr, of Columbia Unlrer-
.Ity.
The school has been forcetl to re=

Ject twenty-one applicants to the

will go to Gt»«*YiUfe tomorrow night
for the purpoM of furnishing music
Cor t%HKM£hta of Pythias banquet

PUBLIC LIBRARY

A. Good Meeting Waa Held LMt Br
enlog M Y. If. O. L Roomi*

The various committee* on the
public library held a meeting In the
Young Men's Christian League rooms
las} night. A majority of the com¬
mittee members were present. It
was decided to give a full and com¬
plete list of the" members to ths li¬
brary la Saturday's paper. All per¬
sons desiring to join ths library can
munlcate with Mrs. John C. Rodman
or Proftsaor N. C. Newbold.
The committee desires that if any

names have been omitted from the
list aa published they wilt kindly
.make same known so a> their naves
can he added to the list.

FOR 1HE CI1T
WW Tate Ohaif or City Affair.

Not Monday.

The new major and bowl of city
aldermen will go la ollloe on neat
Monday and will be in charge of the
city fot the ensuing two rear*. Aa
a reeult of the election held m the
cKy on yeeteraay the following city
ofBclals were elected: Mayor CoUU
H. Harding. Aldermen, w. E. Swin¬
dell. C. L. Oden. J, F. Buekman. <V
O Morris. Prod w Ayera. Robert U
Jonee, e A. Daniel and Floyd J.

Aa to who will be the aeepectlve
officers under the Incoming board la
not yet known. There are earrerai
Candidatee for' the reapectlee offices.
Tla.: Chlaf of Police, clti clark, etreet

? *'C' Qf*it

fdrl^Mirii Owtieas
Washington May i._The house of

representativee renamed debate oa
the tariff at u o'clock today with a
determination to complete the ®e-
cusaion of the fraa Hat Mil thta weak.

Representative Moee of Indiana. la
a half hour speech declared In faTor
of the preaapt tree list bUl »nd con-
rlncad of therasrtC of tka Canadian
reciprocity mennre recently paaaed
by the bona*.

Representative Loagworth of Ohio
a republican member of the ways and
means committee, attacked the free
llat bill In strong terms la the Bret
speech of the day from the opposi¬
tion aide.
Ha declared the Mil waa vague In

Its terms and so looeely drawn that
8Ten tile democratic leadera could
not aay definitely what Industries it
would affect If .It tisnafas law. Mr.
Uongwarth declared that chairman

what paragraph! of the Payne-Al-
flrlch tariff t*w are affected by the
free list bin. r ¦» «*.,

News reachea this city of the death
of Mr. W. M. Smithwick of Small. N.
C.. who paaaed away laat night about
2 o'clock. He leaves ywldow and
its children, four boys and two girls.
Mr. Smlthwlck moved to Small from
Pamlico county several years ago and
from the very first proved to be a
dtlsen and neighbor worthy. He was
a man of high Ideals and did mucii
towards elevating his adopted com¬
munity. Prior to his demise he had
been confined to hla bed for several
weeks. He waa a consistent member
of the Free 'Will Baptist church and
his death will be a source of sorrow
to his many friends In this well
known religious organisation*
The burial will take place tomor¬

row* We express sympathy for the
bereaxed relatives and friends.
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